Welcome to Reefing USA!!
Join us at one of our many shows!!
We are working to build a better reefing community.
To do this we are setting up a series of shows throughout the United
States with quality professional vendors. Our mission is to bring
vetted vendors to local reefing communities. Small venues and
interaction with local clubs and societies allows all of us to reconnect
after a long time apart due to the pandemic. Thank you for your
interest in being a part of our show.

2021-2022 Reefing USA Vendor Requirements
1. You must have a legitimate coral farm and business license.
2. You must have 80% aqua-cultured coral in your booth. Our goal is to promote
sustainability.
3. You must donate 10 frags at each show for the opening grab bag. The bags will have
your logo on them. We hand out the frags free to the first 120 people who come. It is a
great way to promote your company.
4. You must have a professional booth setup. No glass tanks. Backdrop and table cloth is
required. I also recommend 2 retractable banners and some type of swag. We are
professionals, we need to look like it. If you need some direction in this contact
info@reefingusa.com We have people who can get this done for you.
5. No fish sales!! Unless 100% aquaculture F. All shows will have only 12 vendors unless
we are working with a club. Which we do at times. G.If Saltwater is needed you must
contact info@reefingusa.com 1 week prior to the show. H. Lunch will be provided for 2
people at our shows. Addition lunches are $15 per person

Pricing : Fall 2021-spring 2022
1. $300 first show $200 every show after that
2. 10 frags each show for grab bag
Includes:
● 2 48” tables

●
●

Lunch for 2 people
Vendor spotlight for your company

Vendor Application:
Company: ____________________________________________________________

Name: _______________________________________________________________

Email: __________________________________________________________

Phone: ______________________________________________

Website: ______________________________________________________________
Please attach a business license, your logo, photos to use for vendor spotlight.
Please send a logo vector file with a transparent background.
We highly recommend that you follow us on social media along with following other vendors,
clubs and sponsors that are with our show. Together we can build more interest in this show and
a better community.
https://www.instagram.com/reefingusa/

